
One Cent a Word.
Tot Knrh Innel-tliin- . No mlTpHlwinpnt

tnkrn for lrns than Ifl cntfl.
CAKH mint ftccimnmn.r nil ortlrra.
AdOrraa 1'IRK IWSTf I'RKSS,

MllKOIUI, PA.

rpitKSPASS NOTICK. NoMco Is hctvliy
X (rivt'n thiit trcwpnsstnj? upon the aeutli-rr- n

hnlf nf the tract of Inmt knnwn n the
Wllllnm Denny, No. tw, In Sholinlii town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, nny oilier

rIro trexjmisiiiir on frjovklil pnml
Furinwe, Niwnihlp. or, f sli n tr In It Is
forbidden under penalty of tin; Inw.

M. (.'i kii.anp Mii.Non,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

TOR RENT. Sevenil rimmI houws In
J Mllford, Pa. Knquiiu of J. H. Van
Kttcn.

NOTICE. Notice Is liereliyTRESPASS trespassing upon the pro- -

nf the Forest Ijiike Association InIierty township, i'iko county, Ph.,
for the purpose of hunl iiiR nnd fishing, or
nny other purpose Is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
HAM1K1,

Nov. iH, 1805. President.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notico Is heirby
trespjisslnjr on the promises

of the undersigned, situated In IMnnnmn
township, for any purpn.-w- i whatever is
Btilctly forbidden, nnd all offenders w ill Ik?
jironip'tlv prosecuted. I MA H. Cask.

Oct. 2i, lMilu.

SALE. A small farm located nearIjOR: known as tho Hensel or
Helnhanlt place, containing 21 neiv.
Finely located, wi ll watered. House and
barn. Fruit of nil kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., addtvss
Luck box (i MUfurd, Pit.

REWARD. Thp sehiHil directorsiDt of Diiiuimin townhin will pay
twenty dollars for iinformatioti which w ill
leml to the detection mid conviction of any
person or persons committing any tivspnss
or doing any damage to any school hon.ic
or property therein in said township.

Jiy order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1895.- lit A H. Cask, Sec.

correspondence:
Correspondents are particularly

rcqtiested to send in nil news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

KIMBLES.
(Special Correspondence to the PliKSS.)

Klmblcs, March 29. Moses Calkins of
Atco, Wayne county, Is Assisting his son
getting in logs.

Milton Kolosen, of Notch, is visiting his
diughter, Mrs. lirtggs.

John K. Youinnn Is very 111 with rheu-

matism.
Friday last when Asher Klrkendal was

drawing a load of straw to Hmvlcy, when
near Tnfton the wind blew so hard It
lifted the straw off tho wagon and In
jumping to save himself Mr. Kirkendal
i pmined and broke his nnkle very bndly.

Mrs. Hanncrs of Baoba called on her
sister Mrs Kirkendal last Friday.

R. W. Kelly and wife recently visited
Mrs. Lesley her sister at Atio who wi
very ill with pleurisy.

Philip Klwanger of Glen Eyre has rent-e-

his place to Charles Chitester and he
has rented the houso and flat of Will lain
V. Stclnmetz of Booba.

DINGMAN'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to tho Phess.)
Diugman's Ferry March 20. Mrs. D. O.

BroJhoa.l is very HI at prosont with pneu-
monia. Dr. P. F. Fuliner attends her.

Webb Howey ha gone to Harmony,
N. J., to work for his uncle, Charles
Howey.

Rev. Fletchor Garlss proach.nl an excel-
lent sormon at Center. After the service
ho read a report of what this district has
dono during the past year for the suppot--
of the Uotpol. It gnvo tUJ.4:2 for tho sup-
port of the Sunday school and $11. M for
tho ministers salary a total of (0I.U4 which
Is very good for a small community like
that.

Uignator,I appreciate your able support
and extend the hami of woleimo. Why
the directors persist In turning a deaf ear
ta the voice of the people and entreating
of the children Is lueomprchuusible. It
cannot be they do not care because they
have no children of their own to sit on
these torture shelves, there Is one who
sends his children to Centor whore some
of the 'directors have commanded there
shall bo no such extravagant waste of
money, and he Is the director who made
the motion for new desks, and I say with
you all honor to that man.

This Is the electrio age, aud almost
everything now Is done with the aid of
that wonderful forco whtch no one under-
stands. Did you ever hear of any one
drinking coffoe roasted by the untamed

ibtle fluid: There Is a man living near
here who claims to have done so. Peter
Wugouer of Bushkill Lad a rye stack
struck by lightcuiug, and tho man who
tells the story says he took some of the rye
home with hiiu and it made the best coffee
he ever drank. ('.

(rilOti ANOTIIBB COKKEHPONDEST.)

Dingmau's Ferry, March 30. Hun. E.
Hornbook's family starts fur Philadelphia

J. B. Westbrook, Esq., has moved in the
McCarty house, aud reutod his own to Dr.
W. B. Kenworthy.

Mr. Floyd Ikvttn will move Into his own
home on Thursday of this week.

Tho family of Jacob Yaudurinark, of
Long Meadow, him becu greatly allllcteu
this winter. Mr. Vandermark has jul
liegun to recover from a severe attack of
the mumps, and ou Friday last oue of hU
little sons broke one of his arms badly be-

tween the shoulder and elbow.
Koblusou Shepherd's fumily, of Silvev

Lake, has been very sick during the past
few weeks: but are now w ith the exception
of oue sou, recovering, we hear. Mrs.
tihepherd, also has been under a physi-

cian's hands.
One of the best social gatherings since

that at the hospitable house of Pierre M.

Nills, at Silver Lake, some weeks since,
took place at Harry Briscoe's, in Lehman,
last Friday night. Everything jiissi ot)

iu a pleasant manner uud ail present
highly enjoyed the oc utsiou. Mr. and
Mrs. Brisco did all they could to
the pleikiurca of the guests, Ulid they most
eminently sucixvded.

William F. Siulcy of Dela ware towi.-stil- p

has ixmiplcUd a device or invention
for huldiug a bicycle iu position, w hen uot
in it:. It consists of a hinged bracket.

til the wtill of a renin for stnrlrg
wheels, and t lie arm of the
brai ke' contains an automatic,

UK clutch which grips the rim of the wheel
attiietop wlilie at the samp time two
spirals, linif-wa- down tho bracket clasp
the rim of the wheel horizontally with the
hub. The bracket works In a slot which
allows the arm to accommodate itself to
thesieof the wheel. He has forwarded
the inislel and n detailed drawing of the
same to proper authorities.

Reeder Morgan Is to move on the Wil-
son property near Dlngmans and Aaron
B. Jagger will move into the village.

Ratting of railroad cross ties, of whit h
a large number has been received this
winter has occupied the attention of our
village merchants the past week, and sev-

eral rafts have been forwarded to market.
Kino.

GREELEY.
(Fpceial Correspondence to the PltEss.)
(iieeley March 8J It begins to look

like spring.
Two loads of household goods went by

here by the way of Rowlands, and
by the looks of tiie teams they were very
lucky If they got as far as Henry Hewitts,
they had driven from the knob in Bloom-
ing Grove and the roads arc iu a horrible
condition. The goods Isiong to Edward
ShalTer and he will move to the store
hoilscou tile culinl at the Jisjl Shannon
place near Liickawaxeu. We him
success in his new undertaking ns he has
always followed farming for a living.

C. M. Hurdler with the assistance of
Gilbert Roscncrance will erect a ihw
house for Mr. .Joseph Andrcg on his farm
kuuwu as ihc Grone place on tho Shohola
road. They will commence It this week.

We think there nuist be tunic attraction
for Harry at Greeley especially when the
riht party canics the mail.

Ira B. Rosencratice has been having n
1 uge hennery built this spring. He is iu
It as well as the rest, going to raise putiltry
to accomodate the boarders through out the
town.

Gilbert Rosencratice has purchased a fine
three year old colt and will break it to
drive this spring. He has It so at present
that he can ride it very nicely.

It looks now us if March will go out as
It came in mild as a lamb.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the PliESS.)

Montague, March 28. Marchy weather,
but the mud Is drying tip.

''Dignator" In last weeks Press gives us
the impression that the School Directors
over there are no good. If you wish to see
good school buildings well furnished come
over to Montague we have them. Thanks
to the people who always vote for nny
amount the Board of Education ask for.

Mrs. Lueila McCoy of Deckertown is
calling on her aunt, Miss Kleonora Colo.

Dun Predinoro has men busy rafting
Andrew Yetters R. R. ties. Dim II nils It
hard work to find steersmen .

Aleck Blink and "Has" Batch of Muta- -

morns and John Fields of Port Jervls are
erecting a new wagon house for Mrs.
Julia Kerr.

School meeting Saturday April 3 nt 2 o'-

clock In school house No. 4.

Miss Seena Wheat lust her cow last
week.

Several of our young folks attended a
dance at Cuhoonsic last Friday night.

Rev. Mr. Whit taker, of Bushkill, Ph.,
preached iu the Brick school house this
morning.

Win. Ostwill move across the mountain,.
Win. Decker of Rio Sullivan County,

will occupy Cherry cottago the coming
year.

John Hill has left the employ of Samuel
Smith. Dame Rumor has It John Isgoing
to get married.

The sale of the personal property of Mrs.
Ellen Westook was well atteuded and
good prices realized.

Jacob Mc Curly has a new horse.
Miss Muggio Westbrook is visiting

friends in Port Jervls.
Jos. Sliiiner has an educated rooster.
Jas. O'Grady steered the first raft d.nvu

the river this spring. Dick

LAYTON.
(Special Corrcspondcnoj to the Puuss.)
Layton, March 80. Rev. C. H. Yon-

Glahn It Is currently rciortcd will come
back on this charge for the coining year
Tills is pleasant news for tho people here
as Mr. Yon Glahn hits won the esteem of
all by his marked ability as a pastor and
a showing of talent much abovo the
average wo have been favored? with here
tofore.

Tho road machine under the manage
ment of Bcnj. KoHcukraus will begin to
deliver goods In the center of the road
s inutlme this wjjk. Wo earujstly hope
Bon will get far enough into the banks to
get some Pennsylvania gravel and no stone
In it. If he falls nny short of this there Is
going to be lots of fault found. Sure.

Mrs. Sarah Colo wife of Benj. Colo (f
Walpack expired on tho lilrd aged about
7 years. Mrs. Cole had two ribs broken
by a fall In tho early winter, and had uot
fully recovered, when attacked by inflam-
mation of the stomach. Owiug to her ad
vanced age, and enfeebled condition she
was unable to resist the latter which was
the ImmiMliate cause of her death. Mrs.
Cole was a woniuu of considerable decision
aud force of character, and devoted a long
aud useful life entirely to her home and
family. S!u leaves a huib iu.l as uhuvo
noted, and, four sous, John, Jacob,
Siiuoou and Samuel all resident iu Wal
pack and ail married. Iutermeut iu thj
oemcUiry at Walotk Centre.

Mrs Abram Hutau Is quite seriously
ill aud does not at present writing show
indications of the improvement that her
many friends have hopd for.

Price Brothers of Branchville will hold
another sale of 11 nu riuid uud farm horses,
and matched teams in the near future.
Dae notice of which, with full particulars
will le given iu the advertising columns
of this paper.

Estcn O. 'un Sickle is r.t home en joying
a full weeks vacation from school at Fort
Jervis. We noliiv that while he is pro
gressing finely in his studies he is also
perceptibly lucre. ising in physical suit lire

Now fur a change in Potiuu,u-r-
I'lKic Mi Jviniey's administration to

Republican bltould make a
than sweep, and retain no mugwumps of
any description even in Post otiioes. 'J hen
with full control the will know
a ho to liolil rer pon.ifile iu event of their
failure to work out a better (iutlition of
things than wc have liccn existing under
for a few y ars past If slicccs.-.- ! ul, it

will Ik- - equally clear to whom the credit
should Ik accorded.

Walpack people have the Joke on some
one down there by electing a hotel keeper,
a Justice of the Pence. In the one profes-
sion there Is lots of inonev, aud in the
other lots of honor. Since he can keep
cither one, hut not both, It Is dollars to
doughnuts that Walpack will soon he
short one Justice of the Peace.

There seems to be a feeling abroad that
the Town Clerk should not hold theoflice
of overseer of a road district. I see no
good objection lo this, as he has no voice
In the auditing of his own bills. It might
b.' different If he were one of the ('omnilt-tw- ,

although even then the law distinctly
gives the Committee the right to collect
all road tax In money, and work or direct
the working of the roads.

Scene 1st Act 1st Lawsuit nt Everett
Auditorium. Crone, vs. McManus. Ful-
ler, Justice: lion suit, Crone a minor.
Funny circus. End man snys "try him
Bruin " Stale joke: (five us something
fresh. Exit court for refreshments. Play
having n great run to full houses no ex-- c

ise me. I mean Hotel.
Teachers are reminded Hint In Now Jcr-- s

y the law calls for an exhibit of their
c rtlflcale at least once during their school
t 'rill to the collector, nnd their school

every time they solicit mi order from
tiie ofllccrs of the Board of Education.

Some one says Collector Hankins has a
t.vo headed calf. Well that Is lots mote
heads thnn Hankins has. But w ho Is
Collector HunklnsP We thought his front
nrime was llighram. May be Il ls Honestr
John. But wlio Is Honest? John. Echo
s ems to answer Who! Hoo!

Layton Youngs has accepted the position
of clerk in his father's store at Branchville
where he will lie pleased to meet his many
friends from tiie Flat Brook Valleys.

Lin Riitan w ho runs the Hopkins steam
saw mill Is at present confined to the house
b an attack of pneumonia.

Tho Easter Bonnet Social nt Walpack
Centre was just ns we promised you It
would be: filled with fun, and enjoyed by
all. Clinton Bevans took Drst prize for
best trimmed hat nnd John Knight the
booby prize for the most comical adorn-
ment of headgear. Dominie Shultz should
haven special prize, or honorable mention
as the champion pickle consumer, and dis
penser of fun nt the table. He just cut
loose like a school boy on a vncatlou. The
good Dominic Is ' solid" with the young
folks In Will pock ns well as with their
elders.

Mrs. II. E. Montross nnd Mrs. R. H.
Everett nre lit present on the sick list, nnd
under the medical care of Dr. J. N. Miller.
It Is hoped the good Doctor, and the nice
weather will speedly restore them to their
usual health. 4

Work on the big Fowler Boarding house
near Lake Normanock has begun. The
lumber Is nt the station iu Branchville
and Messrs John Thompson and Sons will
begin making door and witidow casings
this week, while the other lumber Is being
carted to the site of the new building
Thus begins a new era In tho open up uf
this beautiful section to city people.

Manning Hotalcn Is buying veal calves
and carting them to Branchville. Any
one who Is too busy to go to lnnrket with
a veal or two can be relieved of the neces
sity of making the trip by giving Manning
the tip and they will bo waited upon nt
once.

Mrs. Margaret Snider entertained her
friends at a high tea on tho 26 Inst. Mi s.
Ellen Shay, Mrs. Lizzie Wliiterinute, Mrs.
V. K. McCracken nnd others were partici
pants in this social function, mid enjoyed
a generous hospitality. H

A NEWSY LETTER.

What Is Oiling on ill Lively Malnuioras

lluililliig Improvements.

(Special Correspondence to the PltESS.)

Matnmoras, March 80 The Street Com-
missioner is putting our streets in good
form, graveling tho River rood and also
Pennsylvania avenue, and wilt later give
aLteution to the other streets. A large
force of men and teams arc now at work,
and of course our beautiful Milford road
will certainly maintain Its national repu
tation the comiug seasou.

Alex Brink, our builder, is
uow driving a flue new horso. Ijfist week
he was in Jersey and mirt some one who
wanted to trade aud so Alex, who Is

always very accommodating now has n
new roadster.

Mr. John Preseott, our n

townsman, has, we understaud, secured
tiie contract to tit up the new S. II. Gnriss
house on West Malu street with its com
plete water plant and will proceed to put
up an "aerom-otor- " with tank, oHi. Tho
houso Is to bo built by carpenter 'William
Wiikins, we are informed.

Mrs. Nicholas Gchhardt is making ex
tensive improvements to her property that
w.ll open next Thursday, April 1, as the
H lcl Gebhiirdt, by the addition to the
b iru and a large accommodation shed,
and also auolhur largo addition to the
house, which will make this a very large,
couunodious hotel. Travelers can be as-

suri-- of the licst accommodation at very
reasonable rates. There will also be ruu
In connection with the hotel a restaurant
where those who want a flue meul can
procure olio at any hour. This will make
a very handy house for those who have any
travel along tho Milford road, and we lie- -

speak a liberal patronage for Mrs. Geb- -

hardt.
The Pike County Picks is asking what

has become pi its representative at Harris-b.u--

We don't know.
The sad need of a fire department iu

Matamoras was signally demonstrated
when in view of enough men to form sev
eral fire companies the newly erecUtl cot- -

tiiie, located ou Pennsylvania avenue and
owned and occupied by contractor Joseph
B.bch, was ruzed to the giouud by the de
vastating clement. About 8.80 o'clock a
pjd:.'st;-ui- passing Mr. Bach's residence,
perceived a small volume of smoke ema-natiii-g

from the roof. Ho had hardly
the smoke before a tongue of liame

darted out near the chimney. The family,
w ho were seated at brcukfust at the time
were uotilied aud the alarm was spread
among the ucighliors, who respouded with
buckets, but they were far too liupoumt to
battle witli the uow racing nre. The fire
rupidly communicate! with the lower
story. The wind accentuated tlui fury of
t'le lire and in a comparatively brief pcrl'sl
of tinij the ruin of Mr. Bach's handsomu
resid.-nc- was complete. Tho misfortune
v hich Ui'aiis Mr. liueh 1 enhanced w heu
U kiioAtl that tht! coltuge had
j.ist been completed nnd added much to
ihc pictuicsiiie and architectural beauty
of Matnmoras. The roof of the adjoining

residence of Mr. George Hill was Ignited
by flying sparks, but the (fames were sism
extinguished. A port Ion of Mr. Bin lis
furniture In the lower story of the house
was saved by the neighbors. The home
was I nsoi ol for niO w ith ngent Win. E
MeCormli k. nnd the furniture wns insured

a similar amount with J. A.
Fisher.

Mr Jacob llartz is slowlv but grailuallv
Improving after his serious In jury which
wa-sn- almost miraculous escape from in
stant dentil.

Mi's. Thomas Tjemon, of Bethel. Sullivan
county Is here in town visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Lemon is well
remniulM'riil ns a former resident of this
village.

Our nthletlc club have secured roomi In
the Orce building ntiil from general

we nre leillto Infer that giove
contests sit-i- to be tiie craze by the num
ber of black eves to tic seen.

Our trentlemanlv colored resident, Mr.
Clinton WesthriMik. has just cut down
two trees In his ynnt. One a cherry tree
that, he planted io years ago and another n

or (tileail tree. I hey were large line
trees but old nge made them rather unsafe
near to the house. " Clint," as he Is
kiunvn. Is the oldest resident In this vil-
lage, lie lived here when the whole vil-
lage was under cultivation nnd onlv the
two stone houses were to lie seen one here
and tiie other in Gernuintown.

The "Can Sis-ial- held bv the C. E. Soci
ety connected with Epworth Church, took
place on r rainy evening at. the residence ot
.Mr. and M rs." Giin-g- H. Lnntrion. M.iin
strii't, .Matnmoras. It was well attendi d.
r rlends from Port Jervis, 1 and
Germantowu were in attendance. The so-
ciety caps were sold. Some got the right
ones, w hile others did Hot. Kveryt hin
passed off nhvly. Cake nnd crenm were
served and It was very nice Indeed. The
proceeds amounted to f 111.0. The society
tenders Its thanks to their tnanv friends
wlio paid their respects to them on Fridav
evening. Tho fol lowing pleasing pro
gramme was rentietvii;

J'iano solo .Miss .Mary squires.
Recitation Miss Emiiin HUltunn.

IQDuot, mandolin nnd piano Misses Nel
lie cswnii ami i.aiigioo.

ocui solo M, II. Hnpp.
Vocal duet Misses B. Keteham nnd L.

Billinnn.
Vocal solo M. L. Laiigfon.
A large number of our citizens nre put

ting gravel on the sidewalks in front of
their residences a much needed improve
ment and one that p.Hlcjdrians will appre-
ciate.

Wm. French ha engaged builder Peter
Mager to raise tho house on his property,
formerly owned by Mr. Dennis Liniey.
Mr. Mnger now has the house in proper
condition and will proceed to juit a cellar
uriuer the same.

Excavation for the new building of John
Allahnglton Pennsylvania nvenue is now
under wnv nnd soon we shall have an
other fine modern residence in our town.

S.

SHOHOLA.
(Special Convspontlonec totlic Pms.)
Sholinlfi, March HO. Tho wiatlnr U very

fine fur tin time of year. Wc seldom wo
a inim wrtrtnn a straw hut in March.

illinm H;ms who luiU JiIm two Utile
frirls christened hist Sni urdny night tziw v
the you n folks a very fine time. Beauti-
ful imme were played then was sinim ex-
cellent RtiitfinuiHl the refreshments served
Were thi; very best. The home march wax
played hy J." Unas and all started v. ishinfr
the little nHrls a lontf and happy life ntiri
thanking the host and hostess for their
kindness.

(Tforfre. Bridge has j list received n nice
rooster as a present which n Ikjiown to bo
the champion of Shohola.

Kirkpatrick Hros.f have just Ptr'ppcd a
large blwk of stomv The last shoot was
made Saturday night with a charge of
twenty cags of powder nnd one hix of
dynamite. It Is Btiid tlmt it cleared half
an acre of ground The explosion shook
the earth for miles around. This issaid to
be the largit blast ever fired in the town.

Charles Hiido of Sawkill was iu town
Saturday last.

(reorge Ilcisel has just commenced to
build a large house for (I.Ktrge Vornel.

Geo. Watson went fishing recently anil
returned with, a line mess of suckers.

Frogs nnd peepers were heard y for
the llrst this year it Is an o!d saying that
they will ho frozen up three times before
warm weather comes.

The lire neross tho river In New York
State Sunday night presents a fine seeno.

We would advise not to set lire in
the w.mds on SimJ.iy, i I to k '.', pe tp e
homo from church lighting it to rave their
property.

(Jhas. Helms of Knttlesnake made a Hy-

ing visit through town
We regret to hear that tiie Postmaster

at tiroeley is still keeping bachelor's hall.
Tilts must bo getting to be a custom.
There are only four or five in Sh;hola nt
present but it Is said that wedding
will soon bo ringing. Lilly

Ripans Tabules: for sour Etomach.
Kipans Tabulea: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabuies cure liver troubles.

PUBLIC SALE OF

HORSES.
Our second carload of

NEBRASKA HORSES
will be sold nt the staliles of

W. D. PRICE,
In tho village of Bruuchvlllu, N. J., on

SATUltDAY, APRIL 10.

These horses consist of MATCHED

PAIRS, FARM, GEXERAL PUR-

POSES, and sevornl extra ROAD

HORSES, nnd uiny lie wen nt sta-

liles in .

BRANCHVILLE,
On and after

MONDAY. APRIL 6th.

Every Horse
WILL BE bW,D UNDER A

FULL GUARANTY
nnd eueli horso on which an ac-

cepted bid is mndo w ill be sold

SALE
POSITIVE on tho ulxive DATE re-

gardless of tho weather, at

1:30 o'clock P. M.
sharp.

r. a. a w. o. pnicE.

$2.34,
Yi's.t hut's jnst what wn'll sell

ynn the best quality of
Jlru's i iih'irr lends far.

JUST Tfi!(5ft CP IT:

(tiviil.year " (Jl.jve '' nnd Wmm-siieki-- t
for -

mmm m
m " 2 fi

a

No shoddy fronds hut every
pair fully (.'tpiraiitei'd.
Wo have Iho loH'ivvitt!?
si OS :

WOONKOCKKT,
"--

r, i s, io,
GOODYEAU "(ILOYE--

WOONSfK'KKT LT
1 7,

fSV-Vn- d your orders by I'iul.-y'- stage
nnd we will promptly f.iruard goods free
of chiirjre.

JQimSOfi'S,
Fitter of Fcst,

Port Jervi3, N. Y,

n mm
Cavcatnnd Tnulff-Mnr- obtained find alt Pat-- j
rnt biiiinesscondurted for Modtratc Fees.
Ouh Office is Opposite U . s, patent Orrtct
and ive can secure p:itt nt in Its Umu tnaa tituc
vemnte from Washington. !

Send model, drawing or frSoto.. with decrltv!
tion, wo advise, it patpm,-u..- or nt, e oi
charge. Our fro nt due tilt is sf vtrr d. j

A Pimpmi tr. "Hi veto ONtain I'atcntiC with
rost ot same in tno u. &. ana lorcujn cuumnei-
sent Iree. ivucln s,

c.A.snow&co.
Opp. PftTrNT Orrtce, Washington, D. C.

BIG
LAC
SALE THIS WEEK

AT THZ
P P n urn

250 pair Laco Curtains,
divided into (5 Lots:
Lot N;. 1 l'Jo jmir
Lot N(i. 2 I lid piiir
Ijot No. n.l'.l liir
IjoI No. 4 s'l.Mi piiir
Ixit Nil. 5 l.s piiir

The largest assortr.icr.t of
Now 1:-.S- (In uU,
Silks, i ii ;i i i i irs ,

(irrs.
Hill: WmIsK

Dii'ill
K;nliniil.'ri''j,
iililnnsi i tf.,

at lovost prices.
h 1

.7. 5JHp limp
33 and 40 r ront si,

PORT JcRViS, N. Y.

FT:
F y JU? r r,

FILLING OUT A LARGE CHECK.

Wo fit nil shajn-- s nml si.s, stylish
and warnitli nvu tho t win points in
our overcoat. Wo sny that tboio is

nothing lsiti:r on "this homisiilii're
thnn our (5 ultttor.. TIow is this for
smiltwaliers, n g i.s l liluo or hlaeU

cheviot suit, si.n oi t ) 12 nt
We have reduced tho jivioo on sev-

eral of our lines of suits.

Gunning S Flanagan,
THE DIG OniZ-PRIC- E

CLOT H 1 It R S .
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

J. F. ROCKWELL.
Watches cleaned, oiled :

: and Regulated, 75 cents.
:f.iain Springs, 75 cents:- -

One Voir.
WiolmV.sn Time at Z M.

PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N. V.

Who can thtnkWanted-- An Idaa i f Koiiib ittiipie

PnUwt Tour : Hict m.iy tTiu Wu.iiJk
WrlU JOiiS Wi.uiiKi.tii HS k (.).. Priiti.l Alt-ir-

Devi Wu .l.liirfUiit, L. '., Itii-i- pnu wilt

Cold - Water - Plastico.
Will work better and stand better

when applied over old kalso-min- e,

whitewash, dirt, etc.,
THAN ANY OTHER WALL COATING.

One 5-pou- nd package
COVERS 50 SQUARE YARDS.

FOR SALE
AT

A

MASON'
63 Piko Street, PORT JERVIS, U. Y.

CMNBY CATHARTIC

CUREC013STIPATI0N

'? . 4i&tmzTr??7&i ALL2.5Q kiiSasa-- - DRUGGISTS

ABSOLUTELJ GUftBASTEED XA1. STKIil IMl KRrDV f.l.. ninto. Jfcmtmil. u'.tr.Nn. . 1?1

W

hat you won't see !

A young man of twon! who doesn't think
he is ahlo to give his elders a ponil deal of in-
formation about things in general.

A merchant selling goods cheaper than liliOWX
& ARMSTUONU.

A doctor who will tell his patients the truth
when there is nothing the matter with them.

A liottcr quality of flour than is sold hy P.ROWN
ARMSTRONG at $5.75 a barrel.

A carpet in a ladies' room that has not got n
threadbare piece in front of the looking glass.

A coffee for HO cents as good as BROWN &
ARMSTRONG at same price,

A hoy who doesn't brag about what ho is going
to do when ho is a man.

Another store in town that- buys flour, salt, etc.,
in cur load lots ns BROWN ARMSTRONG-doe- s

to get bottom prices.

Brown

liREHSSELilER BICYCLES 8
'4 GIVE SATISFACTION. $

A Fitted With
lidrpnn & Wright

,..f r Vim Tires,
,! S) t:ulmlllo J
:.3 v Sprockets,
ji Wood or Metal

!A HniKllelinr.

l-- t Value Evor Oflrd. CatalOKiio Free.

T. R.
FOR

4c, 4c
Tin and

A JSPI 1ALT Y.
to.

Broad struot, Ofli o

AND
PAIN

NEW
Over
All work

We make

Ha.

Armstrong.

Don't buy a 4

wheel until you ft
hiivo seen a 'U7 j4

5.00.

4

(ipsa

:-

-:- -

Pike Pa.

A most private
pl.ieo to puss tho Sum-

mer. the
croek,

wl, it'll is famous as a trout
wtieam. Tho houso is situ-
ated at tho entrance to and

tlio villiitfo. Houso
rebuilt last summer and fitted

with all modern

iu shape for tho comfort and
of quests.

RATES UP-

ON TO

PA.

Dealers in

& Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

Go to
Julius Klein

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware,
Roofing Plumbing

Jobbing promptly attended
opposite 1'RICSS

EXTRACTING FILLING
WITHOUT

"DENTAL PARLORS
Brown's Store.

fully guaranteed.
first-clas- s plates.

HALE DENTAL CO.,
Milford,

(iVXMxy.TT.tn.

BR00KSIDE
VILLA,

Milford, County,

delightful

Overlooks pietur-esqn-

Viinderniaik

overlooks

throughout
improvements. Everything

convenience

FURNISHED
APPLICATION

Tobias Nelson,
MILFORD,

Fancy

Boots,


